Making Sense of New Evidence on Private School Vouchers

Monday, June 26, 2017

10:00 a.m. Registration and refreshments
10:30 a.m. Opening remarks
  ➢ Sarah Rosen Wartell, President, Urban Institute @swartell
10:35 a.m. Presentation of findings
  ➢ Patrick Wolf, Professor and 21st Century Chair in School Choice, University of Arkansas @P_Diddy_Wolf
10:45 a.m. On-the-ground perspective from Louisiana
  ➢ John White, Louisiana State Superintendent of Education @LouisianaSupe
10:55 a.m. Panel discussion
  ➢ Beth Blaufuss, President, Archbishop Carroll High School @AC_Blaufuss
  ➢ Matthew Chingos, Director, Education Policy Program, Urban Institute @chingos
  ➢ Doug Harris, Director, Education Research Alliance for New Orleans @douglasnharris
  ➢ John White, Louisiana State Superintendent of Education @LouisianaSupe
  ➢ Patrick Wolf, Professor and 21st Century Chair in School Choice, University of Arkansas @P_Diddy_Wolf
11:40 a.m. Audience Q&A
12:00 p.m. Event concludes

#LiveAtUrban